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[,nrollnrent and Resi4encv
Exnorrivr¿xr
The Dish'ict requires the following documents be proviclecl in order to enroll a student:

l.
2.
3.

Current Kentucþ Immunization Certifrcate

Birth Certifìcate or other reliable proof of age ancl identity

tlrtffy (30) days ot enrollment)
-Hach thi'ee (3), tour (4), tive (5), or srx (ó) year old shdent enterrng hndergarten shall
rmclergo a preventattve health care examtnatron wrthn one (l) year pnor to lruûal
admissionto school4. Transcript (if enrollurg fiom out-of-state)

5.
6.
7

.

Cument Physical (wrtlun

Proof of eye exarn (completed by Jæruary I st of the first year child is enrolled in schoof)
Evidence of a dental screening or examination (submitted by January
five- and six-yearold stuclent is enlolled in the District)

I of the tirst

yeal that a

Copy of custody order (if child is in custody of a state or other agency)

8-

9.
l0-

Educational Passport complete rvrth attachments (i1'child is in custody of a state agency)

Proot'of Residence
Copy ot' Guardianshi¡r or Custodv Order shorving tliat child resides rvith the legal guardian or
custodial parent (ifsuch an orcler has ever been issued)

11.

Notice of Expulsion/Conviction Form (09.12 4P.23)

Rnsrnnxcv
Stuclents must attend school in the county and school district in r,vhich they reside. Upon request

of

school stal[ parents or gualdians mr¡st provide proof of residence. This proot'must be provided
rvithin tlu'ee (3) business days of the request. The tbllorving documents will be accepted as proof-:

l. Copy of a lease agreement in the name of the custodial parent or guarclian
2. Copy of a deed in the name ot'a custochal paent or gualdian
3. ReÈiclential utility bill in t}e name of custodial parent or guardian
4. hoperty tax receipt in the narne of a custoclial palent or gualdian
Homeless students shall be exempt ti-orn the requirernent to provide prool'of residence. Shrdents rvho
are not residants of the County rna,n.- not attand the District's schools unless a tuition request has beelr
granted in lwiting. Students t'ouncl to be enlolled at a school ditlerent than their residential dish'ict
rvill be'r,vithdrar'vn ancl enlolled in their horne district school.
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